3>AY OF PRAYER FOR COLLEGES. . "2nd. To study his teachings now.
"To keep our hearts ever open to the
Sunday, the 10th , was observed 'as the
presence
of the Divine Spirit, who makes
-""Day of Prayer for Colleges'? a.ccovding
rto the suggestion of the executive com- the things of Christ ours .
"Our reasonable attitude toward Christ
mittee of the World' s Federation of,€ol.
is
summed up thus : To accept him abJlege Christian Associations. The ' day
solutely
as model and teacher. ''''
- was one long to be remembered. The
A
union
meeting of the young peopl e's
^services were helpful and inspiring.
" In the morriing at 9.30, the Y, W. C. A. societies was held in the Baptist church
at 6.30, led by Ventres , '01, president of
was addressed by Prof. Chamberlain at
the Y. M. C. A.
Ladies' Hall. At 9.45 an interesting
In the evening Rev. C. E. Owen spoke
preliminary service, led by Staples, 1903,
on "The Peril of a Negative Life. " "He
-"was held in the Y. M. 0. A. rooms.
that is not with me is against me. " He
At 10.30 Rev. Mr. Whittemore preached characterized this as one of the greatest
at the Baptist church a sermon , espec- dangers to the college man. "There are
ially fitted to the occasion. His text three classes of men
always distinguish-was a part of 1 Corinthians , 2 : 16, "But able :
we have the mind of Christ. " He said
"1st. The enthusiastic supporter of a
in part:
movement.
"Spiritual results are before all others.
"2nd. The enthusiastic opponent of a
There is no conflict between Christianity movement.
rightl y apprehended and sound science.
"3rd. The one utterl y- indifferent.
"The man who accepts Christianity does
"Christ plainly says in this text that
not abandon his reason—does not have the negative life is positivel y wicked .
to commit intellectual suicide, What- There is the man who receives the blessever of good there is in the -world is a ings of Christianit y but doesn 't come to
testimony of the mind of Christ. Those its defense. The man who attempts to
people who can think ought to give clear live a negative Christian life hurts himthought to Christianity. To "become a self and others. Nowhere does the negChristian ; to affiliate one 's self with the ative life present more peril than in the
church is the most rational tiling in the Christian college. There is not so much
world. The church is doing more than need to fear wrong-thinking and wrongany other organization in the world to doing as no thinking and no doing. The
bring about the condition of 'the mind remedy is simple. Choose the positive
of Jesus. Tlie New Testament is a life. Be a positive out and out Chrisguide for every relation of life. It is tian. "
the part of young people to apply these
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
principles of Christ. " Mr. Whittemore,
giving statistics, stated that un e-lmlf the
The following amendtnent to the concollege men in 300 colleges were mem- stitution of the Asso ciation was read
bers of evangelical churches , and that and accepted at a meeting held in the
more than one-half the mem vers of the chapel , Wednesday, Feb. 0:
faculties of tnose institutions. He spoke
AMENDMENT I.
of the Student Volunteer Movement
Award of the "C. "
which has existed for 15 years and now
The Colby "C shall be awarded to
lias 5,000 members.
Rev. Mr. Marsh spoke in tlie morning members of the college under the folat tho Congregational church on "Is lowing conditions:
Education a Help or a Hindrance to
I. FOOTBAT. Tj and kaseba t.i,.
Faith?"
The speaker said in part:
Members of the footbal l and baseball
¦"That it is often remarked that in these teams shall be al lowed to wear the "C"
days many have no religious faith be- on sweaters or jerseys. Members are
cause they know too much ; th at as men donned as follows :
become more advanced in intelligence
(a) Any man who lias played on the
they are disposed to be skeptical and
Colby Football Team one whole or two
further that an age of ignorance is an
half games with any Maine college team
age of credulous belief. " Ho pointed
or with teams outside uf the state, exout that credulity is not faith , that faith
clusive of those of athletic associations,
itself involves intelligence—that indeed
shall* be considered a member of the
faith' is so intelligent and whole-hearted
football team and shall be entitled ' to
an acceptance of a belief that the belief
vote for captain.
becomes tho basis of action . He con(b) Any man who has played on tho
cluded by saying that education is
Colby Baseball Team one game with any
friendly to faith. First , because its
Maine college team or with teams outmethods are the methods of faith. Secside of tho state, exclusive of those of
ond, because all knowledge rightly in- athletic associations, shall be considered
terpreted leads to God.
a member of the baseball team and shall
In t h e aft ernoon at 4,80, a service was be entitled to vote for captain.
bold In the chapel , led by President ButII. THAOK ATIi r.KTICS.
ler. A few moments at the close was
¦
pent in testimony and prayer,
Any man who represented tho college
Doctor Butler spoke on "The Aut hor- in the Maine Intercollegiate Athletic
ity of Jesus. " "The authority of Jesus Meet and has won a point in such meet
j sa fact whether wo regard ol* disregard shall be entitled to wear the "C."
his claim. That authority rests upon
nr. TBNJns.
the very same basis with every legitimate authority arnon^ men — namely,
An y man who has represented tho colthat Its possessor is supremo, In w i sd om , lege In an Intercollegiate Tennis Tournagoodness and power. Such authority ment an d who has w<in a sot in such
meet sh all b e ent i t l ed to wear t h e "0."
wo always gladly acknowledge,
to
Jesus
ol
"If we feel the au thority
IV, BtfYLW . OF "0. ''
bo. legitimate there are onp cv two simThe "O' s" granted la tho various deple jtktogs for us to' do, all lead ing up to
,
«rar anaerstaad lng hjrn better find squar- partments shall'be as follows: Football
l
««0;
traok
common
baseball,
"
block ''Of'
ing our lives by his principles, '
j
' 1

BOOK REVIEW.

- POETIC JUSTICE. :

She was a mite of fou rteen—you nger
Ohas. Whitman , '97, has won generous
commendation from literary critics on in appearance than most children at ber
both sides of the Atlantic by hi s caref u l age—and such a little thing. Her l arge
and artistic translation of the Anglo- grey eyes seemed to ask questions of all
Saxon poem , "The Christ of Cynew ulf. the great world and expect favorable
Mr . Whitman is at present instructor in answers. There was an expression of
English at Lehigh University. The fol- artless demureness in the droop of the
lo w in g a re some o f the e x pert opinions dar k lash es and the curve of the smal l
mouth . She was as sweet arid dainty as
pa ssed upon t h i s tr anslation :
Cornelius B. Bradley, Professor of the sh elter ed chil d of a l ov el y home
Rhetoric , University of California: "I might well be. « Of the suffering and
am much pleased with the line scholarly a ng u ish , of the misery and want , of the
work I find in it , th e dignity and fitness crime and sin , in the world , she never
of the expression , and the excellence of dreamed. Her world was a huge playroom—her mother was her confessor—
the whole presentation ,"
William H. Carpenter , Professor of her sister Winnie her patron saint.
Winnie regarded her fairy-like little
Germanic Philology, Columbia Universisister
as a sort of heaven-sent angel
ty: "It is altoge ther the most critical
and the best translation of this old mas- dro pped into her home to spoil and pet ,
terpiece , and 1 tender you my hearty to tease and love. Winnie was not so
congratulations upon the satisfactory much older after all—only eighteen—
but her blue eyes never asked questions ,
outcome of your work. "
they
gave answers. Her face , dainty as
K. D. Bulbring, Professor of English
a
Parisian
doll' s in color and outline ,
Philology and Literature , U niv e rsity
of Bonn , Prussia: "I have read it with ex pr essed vi v idl y the emotions that
great pleasure—indeed , I may say, with came and went in the girlish soul- Its
great admiration. I have not the origi- April weather portrayed a nature violent
nal at hand , but yoii seem to n\e to have yet lacking depth. But U'lla believed
reproduced its line qualities in a wonder- in her sister 's every vary ing emotion;
Winifred' s friends were her friends , and
ful degree. "
W. J. Courthope , Professor of Poetry, anyone who would hurt Winnie 's feelOxford University: "The translation is ings , h er enemy for life.
I t was earl y aut u mn , but the famil y
a valuable addition to the material availwere
still lingering in their cottage at
able for the stud y of our early literature ,
the
sea
shore- One nig ht Ulla , after an
and I have read it with great interest
and with the fullest appreciation of its unusu all y active day, had gone to bed
early. She was awakened suddenly by
merit s. "
J, M. Hart , Professor of Rhetoric aud the sound of sobbing, and turned to see
Engli sh Philology, C o r n ell U ni v ersity : her sister in a heap on tho floor , her
"It is a handsome piece of work , a head buried in the bed-clothing, her
worth y pe ndant to Professor Cook' s edi- Auburn hair all tumbled , weeping as
tion of the ori ginal , and a hel p to stu- though her heart would break. Ulla sat
up horri fied , and then clambered over to
dents in Old Engl ish. "
Henri Logeman , Professor of Eng li sh , stroke the sunny head while the sympaUniversity of Cheat: "It gives me much thetic tears van down her round cheeks.
Her sister raised her face Hushed and
pleasure to testify to the pleasant surprise I felt when I found expounded in swollen with weeping and kissed the
Whitman ' s translation of the Christ soft little hands, "You little angel, "
what I should like to call my own views she said , "you love me , don 't you dear?"
"Of cou rse I do. Everybod y does.\
regarding, .translations and the prefer"No they don 't, Honey. "No one does. "
ence to be accorded to prose. "
y Winnie! Mamma does and pa\V. R. Morilll , Oxford University : "Wh
pa
does
and Bessie. Why we all love
"The translation seems very carefully
you
dearl
y
!"
done , and I am sure that the book will
'
"Y-e-s , but he doesn 't!"
prove useful to the student of Old EngWho do you mean Winnie?"
"Who?
lish (Anglo-Saxon) and tho general read"Jack ! Oh dear ! dear! how can I
er. It will induce many persons to take
think that
an interest in the subject. It is grati fy- over go hack to college? —to
"
and she
me!"
should
grow
tired
of
ho
ing to see such good work coming to us
began to sob afresh , twisting and turnfrom the other side of tho Atlantic. "
moist fingers.
Tho purpose has been so to combine ing a letter In her little ,
a
great wonderher
,
Ulla
looked
at
faithfulness to the orig inal with literary
"Jack , " she said
quality as to afford reasonable satisfac- ment in her eyes.
slowly,
"Jack
who?"
tion to both the specialist and tho gen"Winthrop ! oh! and ho said ho loved
eral student of literature. Tho diction
me! Oh dear! dear! and then to write
is entirely free from unintelligible archa. and she Hung the tormenting
isms. Prose has been adopted as the that!' '
most satisfactory medium of translation , epistle on tho bod.
Ulla unfolded it , blurred and ' much
for with two or three exceptions metrithe worse for its harsh treatment, and
cal translations have boon uniforml y inroad it slowly by the dim light of the
adequate. Then prose has at least tho
lamp.
'
peculiar advantage over vorso of offering
It
was
the
composition ox an Inexperia flexibility that more nearly reproduces
enced young man , but to tho child it
tho metrical variety which is one of tho
seemed to embody tragic insult; and then
principal charms of Old English poetry .
It had boon tho cause of pai n to that
The book is printed and bound in a very
beautiful sister — It had made Winnlo
neat and attractive manner.
cry. •
Price 40c. Glim & Co., Boston.
"Dear M iss Winifred. " (she read slowly) "I have changed .my manner of . adr
President Butler gave his lecture "On dressing you In consequence of a change
the Uses of Literature" at tho Coburn i n my feelings, It seems host to me that
Class i cal In st i tu t e , last Friday evening, before;, \w6 resurne, our fall occupations
there should/ bo a definite underfor the bene fit o£ tho newly instituted that
standing
between us, Do not think that
preparatory school Greek letter, society, I faiV to : tippx'eciato our good day s tolargo and appreciative 0m *mmmmmmmmmmmmm ~vm~iimm *^mim *mmmmmmmm\\nwma+
i——»——»————^
"lab, To > do' aiabituaiiy the things athletics, largo English •'O; ' tennis, AlpUi Phi. Apresent,
'
page.)
on
second
(Conttriued
audience, was
small German "0. "
with .hjs.progr am of life,

that accord
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gather, or that I am not gratef ill for the
time you liave given up to my aimisenient. It is however, quite impossibl e
EDITORIAL BOARD.
that
your deeper feelings could have
*
A M. Blackbukw, 'or
-... ...Managing Editor
been
touched
any more than my own ,
Mary E. Blaisdell.'oi....
Literary Editor
Herbert L. Grav '02
..News Editor and as the most enjoyable things hecome wearisome, doubtless you will
think, with me, that our former relations
MANAGING BOARD.
are better ended. 1
Sumner E. Marvell, '01
Business Manager
Ever your friend ,
Angier Xi. Goodwin, '02 ........Assistant Manager
Phil.i i' G. Richardson , '03 Secretary
Jack Stagey Wikthrop .
H. C. Prince, '88,
Prof. A. J. Roberts,
Doctor J. W. Slack ,
And The Editors.
"And he wrote that to you, after he
told you he loved you ! He 's—he's a
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
brute!" and the childish frame shook
W. J. Abbott, 'oi,
Rh ena L. Clark , '01
C. F. Sbaverns, 'oi ,
Florence Wilkins, '02 with anger.
Lois Hoxie, '03.
E. B. Win slow, '04
By degrees she comforted her sister ' s
wounded soul and coaxed her to bed and
TER MS.
One Year.
$1.50 she wont to sleep with Ulla 's soft arms
Single Copy, News Edition .5c
her neck.
10c twined about
Sing'e Copy, Literary Edition
But it was tho last night she ever
Exchanges and all communications relating to the nestled close to that sister 's heart. The
Literary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colbv Echo, Box 24 1, Water- next night, distrau ght with grief , she
ville, Me.
clung to her mother an wailed an echo
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
to her sobs. The treacherous ocean had
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
overturned the light cat-boat and the
confer a favor by notifying tlie Business Manager.
father and his oldest daug hter had been
Entered at the post office at Waterville, Me., as second brought lifeless to the sandy shore.
class mail matter.
Ulla alway s remembered every detail
Printed at "The Mail Office, Waterville.
of that sad time most vividly. Luridly
through the whole picture*gl eamed. Jack
The Oj iacle Board wislies to urge "Winthrop ' s name—he who had made the
those who intend to contribute to the last of that sister 's life unhappy, and
college annual to prepare their con- that letter reposed with her most treasured possessions.
tributions as' earl y as possible. And
As for Jack he was trul y grieved.
it further asks , p leads and requests, Even the most-thoug htless youth does
that every student in college will send not possess an active conscience. He
in something, whether story, poem, was not a bad sort of fellow , but life
grind or advertisement. We wish to was pleasant, and after a time Winnie 's
death ceased to concern him. Perhaps
make this year 's Oracle one of the
she had never received that letter. So
best ever gotten out and this result he forgot all about it.
can be obtained onl y by the cooperaIn the course of years, not strange to
tion of all the students with the edi- say, Jack lost some of his conceit. Some
torial board . I here is no reason wh y of his escapades were never repeated
and he entered upon his senior year hig h
the literary part of the book should in the respect of professor and student.
not come up to the hi gh standard set
During those three years Ulla had
in p a st nu m b ers , but whether it does lived on in tlie same sheltered way and
or not depends entirel y upon contribu- now was ready to enter as a freshman
in the college of her sister 's choice.
tors.
Still small but as fair a lassie as one
• For this reason and for the good
often sees—still artless and demure in
name of The Oracle and for our appearance, a gleam of mirth danced in
reputation as a college of fine arts we the grey eye and dimpled in the cheek.
It was at the first college reception.
ask that something be done at once.
There is but little more than six weeks Ulla 's companion , a merry junior , introduced them. "Winthrop !" the name
in which to prepare copy, because all
roused her ears like a slogan and then
matter must be in the hands of the they were left together. She gazed at
edi tor s befo re A pril fi rst.
him witii those great dark eyes—an in 7
tense look that took him all in from his
The Okacle Board.
bonny brown head and laughing brown
eyes, down to his polished patent leathThe college catalogue names more ers. Instinctively he bowed again.
than a score of lectures whic h mem"We have met before?" he half quesbers of tlie faculty are prepared to tioned.
u 0h , no! but if you are Jack Winthrop
give as occasion demands. Now and
th en o n e o f th ese lectures is g iven in I hav e heard of you. "
"I have Ihe misfortune to be the culWatervill e but tho maj ority of them pri t, ¦
" '
have nev er been heard by th e under"You knew my sister then?"
graduate b od y. In a nei ghborin g col"Your sister!—pardon me—perhaps I
lege such le ctures are g iv en Sunday did not catch the name , "Miss Cliffo rdP"
"Yes , she was a member of your
afternoon and we are reminded th at in
class. " Strange that he did not observe
years gone by such instructive ' en ter- tlie chill of that tone. "Clifford—Oil *.
tainments took place hero on Thursday ford —Oh ! Winnie Clifford —she was
evenings. Probabl y there was a good drowned wasn't she? I did know her—
reason for their being dropped , but I remember now. "
•'Yes ! she had been hero a year. She
since the Y. M, C. A., and Athletic
spoke of you at home. " Ulla could
Association have ceased to provide lec- scarcely control her voice, • 'Complimentture courses it . seems as if somethin g ed I' m sure !—Shall we walta?"
She.did not reply but he wondered
were lacking here . . Perhaps wo need
a little "university extension " ri ght why tho white-gloved hand trembled so
and if he could have looked beneath
here on the campus.
t h ose lo were d lashes and seen tho fi re i n
those dark eyes ho would have wondered
Tho editor is In receipt o£ tho Con- more. But as thoy waltzed and ho
gressional - Directory through-tho kind - looked down at the lowered head , w i th
ness of Hon. E, C. Burleigh, Tho vol- Its, wavy tendr ils of sof t ha i r , lie deterume conta ins mu ch Interesting informa- m ined to so© more of tills little maid.
tion about tho modern organ ization and Ho was not th inking of Winifred 1 He
work ings of government. It is.accessible never dreamed what thoughts wore racat 8 South College. ,
ing behind those curved "brows.

It never entered his head that she
knew of fliis freshman flirtation. He
never thought of Winifred us he sat in
reception rooms and chatted with Ulla ,
as he glided over the frozen rink with
her or wal tzed with lier at assemblies.
She became a part of his life—an inseparable part it seemed—she was so sweet
and artless, se innocent and gentle, he
never dreamed that he might lose lier.
It was just before commencement that
he touched upon the subject of his
heart's desire. They were rowing on
the river aud the long purple shadows of
evening were stretching over the earth ,
even while tlie sun 's last ray s turned the
drops from the slowly feathered oar into
molten gold. He laid the oars in the
locks and , taking the tiller gently from
her han d , steered the little craf t in its
lazy float down stream.
"You steer better than I," he said, as
the boat just swung clear of a half-sunken log—h e had forgotten his task in
watching her changing face.
"But you row better ," she answered
dreamily.
"Wil l you steer for me to row?" the
question came'quite natural ly. A great
flash swept over her face , sweeping out
tlie color, and her hands tightened convulsivel y, but she did not speak. "I
should not fail to reach Port with you
at the helm ," and he tried to read her
still face.
Slowly she raised her lids and looked
at him. She drew a crumpled she et from
lier blouse and laid it on his knee. In
amazement he read it to the end and
there he found his own name. A smile
twitched his lips—i t all seemed so ludicrous now—but it vanished as he looked
into her eyes.
"Good Heavens!" he cried , "you can
not , will not judge me by this tiling ! I
was "onl y a boy then! . I have repented
times enoug h?"
"Is forgetfuliiess repentance? I could
have forgiven you if you had shown one
crimson flush of shame—but no! you
had. forgotten!"
"Ulla! you cannot mean that this is
my answer?"
The boat struck a sunken tree , with a
jarring shock , and was still.
"Push oIf please ; and row home now
for 1 am cold , " she said.
He tried to see her face in the growing dusk.
"Mat Ulla— "
"You will easily forget, "
He could only see her shoulders turned
to hint now as she steered and a fierce
t u m u l t raged in his heart as he sent the
boat along with vigorous strokes. They
landed in silence and as they turned
homeward he spoke once more.
"Surely you will not punish me like
this for one foll y, Ulla. "
The word stung her , "Please do not
talk of it, You annoy me ' I wish to
get home I am so cold. "
Not another word was spoken until
they reached her stops.
"One moment Ulla! Is there no forgiven ess'?"
She looked at him a momen t and shivered.
"I have nothing to fo rgive—Goodnight, "
It was after the "Freshman Reception "
and a pretty Sophomore was standing
before hor glass , with compressed lips ,
while she took down her hair . One scene
from the evening was vivid in her memory. One bright freshman follow , wlio
bore the name of Harold Winthrop had
said to her ;
"You must be the Miss Clifford of
whom Ja ck wrote and spoke so much.
I'm so pleased to meet you !"
"Jack?"
"Yes, my brother, h o was a sen ior last
year. "
"Jack W inthropP—Oh yes! I believe
I do remember him. "
"Why I thought lie knew you well!"
and tho boy looked puzzled.
"So he did I but for a moment I had
f org o tten , "
So this girl-woman, this fanatical , unsophisticated child stood and. looked at
herself and thought,
"Poor W innie ? Poor Winnie! < He forgot in three yeava^-my memory is not so
long-—but—perhaps , dear, his Is longer
now. "
,
SADIBnS. KA.DL60K. '

GREETIN G

STUDENTS I
Having purchased the stock, goodtf
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Score, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Main
and Temple streets, places it in an
accessible position to you. from 6.30
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything:
pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found i h stock,or secured
for you at the earliest possible moment. If we can favor you in any
way don 't hesitate to ask for the
same,, and in turn we solicit your
most liberal patronage.

Colb y College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity
Demands Them.
HU -MAN -IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN ,
ALL

LEATHERS .

LOUD & SONS
SELL THEM.

137 Main Street .

A

i

NOBBY

HITCH !

WHERE ?
AT

MILLER & BUZZELL'S
Livery and Bonr.ding Stable. '

|-J EftRI CKSON'S BOOKSTOR E
Head quarters for college text-books ,
fine stationery , wall papers , window
shades , p ictures and p icture frames.
Enquire for prices;

REDINGTON & CO.
DBA.LBK IN

FURNITURE ,

Carpets , Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses,
WATEllVlLLm,

etc. '.

,

MAINE.

STEEL ENGRAVING. V
, Will be pleased to lubmlt samples and furnish ottimutes on nil kinds of engraved work, visiting
cards
clnu and Commencement invitations, ole, , ¦.

MOORE'S BOOKSTORE,
¦
: ' ; '' -MA^ STR'eET.' ¦ • ¦•'

THE GRE ATEST LOVE.
Love God, and find in. loving Him,
Thy heart's best recompense,
A fuller, deeper sense
Of being loved; and though the dim
And distant hope of years
Stays unfulfilled, thy tears
'
Shall drop into the cup He holds •.
To -water tbine own head
With blessing. Souls are fed
By things they lose ; our God upholds
The wounded throbbing heart
(Still aching for that life in part
Which once so strangely near
Is now so. far) in close embrace
And tends so low His own love-face
That love is all, and life grows clear;
Joy springs to birth thro' Sorrow's tear.
A Student.

THE D. U. SLEIGHRIDE.

Boston DniYersity Law School

OF INTEREST.
W„ S. DUNHAM ,
Mr . Seth Clark , of Portland , visited
his sister , Rhena Clark , recently.
. . . DEA LER m . . .
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students
Mrs. Porter, of Westbrook , has been
Opens October 2 , 1901.
visiting her daughter , Ethel Porter , '04.
Miss Bertha Holmes, who was at home Send for Leaflet : "Where to Study Law"
on account of sickness , has returned to
SAMUEL C. BENNETT , Dean.
college.
Shorey, '04, who has been out the first
of the term , is now continuing his
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
studies with his class.
<
now in stock .
„ Miss Peacock is teaching the FreshSole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
men women in Algebra , an d Allen , '01,
Shoes for women.
the men .during the illness of Doctor
Warren.
Repairing a Specialty.
said that he saved money buy ing
Miss Koch was present and spoke at
52 3TAIN ST.,
WA T FRVIXLE, ME.
the Christian Endeavor Convention in
his turkey when other men were
Portland. The subject was, "Junior
buy ing something else , and tlie
Endeavor Work. "
price was low. Imitate his exColby will be represented at President
amp le iu tlie matter of Clothing
McKinley 's second inauguration this year
and have a suit made now to fit
by Tolman , '04, who is a member of
for $1.5.00.
Company M, of Westbrook , w hi c h will
Is in ihc air ! His early coming reminds you
be in the presidential parad e, March 4.
that the Summer Suifis a thing of the past. We
The third in the series of College
want to ren.ind you that this is the place to come
when ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. Wb
assemblies was held at Thayer 's Mall on
h ave this r i c h t kind, made • of Black, and
Wednesday evening. The long list of
Blue Cheviots, Fancy Striped Cheviots and
engagements for the only dance hall in
Fancy Worsteds , at prices that def y competition .
tlie city necessitated the b renk into
Are you interested? Come in and take a look
"frat. nig ht" but the societies met a lit
OTKELL & LEONARD ,
tie earlier and the dance began a litt ' e Q
later, and no harm was done. Mrs. E.
M A K E R S OP'
G. S. DOLLOFF & CO.,
VY. Hal l and Miss Abbott were the patronesses. Hall' s Orchestra furnished
46 M A I N STREET .
excellent music.

Boots, Shoes
a°a Rubbers ,

A

RICH MAN

For a long time the Colby D. XJ. 's have
enjoyed the custom of an annual sleigh
ride to one of the many hospitable inns
or taverns not far distant from Waterville. No exception was made to the
general rule this year, for on the evening of Friday, Feb. 1st, a goodly number of the chapter members, accompanied by lady friends and by Miss Mathews
and Dr. Marquard t, as chaperones, drove
down the Kennebec River road to Canibas Inn at North Vassalboro.
A better evening could not have been
chosen. The air was clear and comfortable so that the drive around through
East V assalboro was deligh tful, to say
nothing of the mirthfu l conversation ,
for everybody took along his wit and
vocal organs.
After reaching the Inn and lay ing
aside the "furs ," each one soug ht; the
g^ L . TREBLE ,
register in order to record his name and
class. Much interest was shown by the
boys when Dr. Marquard t took the
pen . Each cl ass craved the honor of his
C O LLEGE CAP S ,
autograph , but he with his customary
joviality, chose '83 as his year.
G O W N S AND HOODS.
By this time the genuine hospi tality
472-4-6-8 Broadway, Albany, New York .
guarantees his work to be 50
of Dr. Pulsifer, tlie landlord , was maniBulletins and samples upon application.
per cent, hetter than can be obfest and with his words, "Now , boys, if
tained elsewhere in the state.
there is anything you want which you
A
.
EAGER,
Call at his 'studio and be condon 't see don 't be afraid to ask for it, "
W
+
vinced that his statement is corwe all felt at home.
rect.
Tlie occasion was intended to be
wholly informal and so it was. lhe
62 MAitf ST.,
WATERYILLE , ME
first hour was spent in acquaintance I can be produced only 1
making, singing and chatting. In all I upona ^^^ 8 ^^^^ * I
this it was p lain that Miss Mathews and
WHOLES ALE A N D RETAIL.
Dr. Marquar dt were the guests of honor
and that their presence was the most enIce Cream and Soda a specially. Catering for Parties
and Banqueting.
joyable feature of the evening.
Good, clean shop. No waiting.
,
1 13 Main St., Waterville , Me.
Telephone 30-4
After light refreshments were served
Clean Towels on Every Customer.
the remainder of the evening was spent 1 The Washburn alone 1
Kazor honing a specialty.
T
II.
GRONDIN
,
in music, dancing, whist , and hearty
C. A. G R O N D I N ,
1 66 M a i n St.
I possesses the pure ere- I
conversation, For such an occasion as
'
•*¦ *¦ 1
The complete House Furnisher.
ours the 1). TJ. boys join in the praise of I mona tone, *' *•*
^HAN TOMPKINS ,
CARPETS,
cordiall
y
RUGS
,
STOVES,
You
are
invited
ETC.
to
fi
Catubas Inn.
H
At eleven o'clock the "big barge was H make a visit of inspection * jg Prices lowest in town. New Stoves and Furniture ROOM 11, SOUTH COLLEGE.
i exchanged for old.
read y and the homeward journey begun. H Beautiful Catalog Free *
AGENT
21 MAIN STREET.
All went well for the firs t mile and a B
Exclusive Washburn fea tures arc : Hj
¦
New and perfectl y balanced model; spccinl Hj
half. Then came the event which mad e H
process of seasoning all woods used ; patent B
the sleighing party successful. Without HJ construction , securing great strength ; fin- H pLTZGERALD & JORDAN ,
Hj gerboards absolutely correct in all posi- H
much warning we found ourselves H
ttons; inlaying all done by skilled work- H
men ; patent heads far superior to ordinary H
p+ A . WING ,
transposed , from the barge into a H
H heads; designs always in good taste; per- H
neighboring snow bank , and the boys H feet system of ribbing; polish secured by M
Ma nufacturing
H thorough courses of hand-rubbing: every U
who were on that side suddenl y found H nu t, screw and peg of the very highest I
Confectioner.
Just the place to stop in and get a
I
themselves covered with other things fl quality.
Fine Fruit , Nuts .'FIgs, Dates, Ice Cream mid Soda a
good clean lunch,
Specialty. 1 ate ring for Parties , etc.
than fur robes.
¦
Sold by Leading Music Dealers
I
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a
Telephone , 48-3.
¦
¦
Everywhere.
Onco agai n on our way wo reached
cull!
1
at
M
A
I
N
ST.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
.
LYON & HEALY , • Chicago.
I
co ll ege town w i thout m isha p and we ¦
¦
¦
Manufacturers.
N.
now look baclc on the evening as one of
BEACIi & CO.
[^
the ploasahtest in our college career.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES.
The successful candidates for the SenFrame s, Saddle s, Handl ebars , Lamps, Bella , Chain s,
W. DORR,
ior Exhibitions have been announced as
Sprockets , Hub s, Brakes, Kim s, Tire s, Spokes, Guards ,
Q^
Braces, Ped als , and #very tiling that goes to make a
follows: "Tho New Century, " Richards';
firs t-class wheel or needed repairing.
COLLE GE PHAKMACIST ,
"Wendell Phillips," Ventres; •'Ship SubEdison Phonogra phs and Records .
1
in
PoliMarsh;
The
College
Man
sidy, '
^¦^
^
^ H
P^ Trade Marks
Bicycles and Phono graphs Repaired,
PHENIX BLOC K,
WATERVILLE
^¦
¦¦ K
?
Designs
t ics ," Blackburn ; "Plea for American
rf F¥^T
Copyrights
&c.
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STRHET.
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
Forests ," Sprague; '"Groin well' s Serv i ce
Quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether nn
Articles, Sponges , Soaps and
to En gland ," Perry ; "Tho Spirit of ServInvoinion Tiy ppohhbiy natemalJio. Communiontlonsawiotj oontldentlal. Handbook on Patents
•'SWELL " Footwea r sent
Some
Brushes of all kinds, Imported
free. Oldest agency for seouringDatontB .
ice ," Bakeman ; "The Oosb of Seeming
Patent* taken, through Muim & Co. receive
Domestic
Cigars,
Pipes,
and
latesst
shapes
and
the
most
fashionable
The
very
Women
Fari-ar;
Miss
"Some
Natural ,"
specialno«c*, wltnout charge, la tbe
Joather mw represenied in tlio
Smoker 's Articles, etc, at the
of, Fiction/' Mlsii Penicook. Unless tho
lowest prices, ' Personal atten"QUEEN QUALITY?* .
, candidates are
v ,date is changed, »8 someof
A banaBpmoIynitjBtTfttod weoltly. IinrOTBfc clr.
given
to
tion
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s
PreHhoBO
'
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day evening, March 15,
ffp anon Office, 095 F St., WMhlnston, D.D.

JACK FR OST

Tailor EcL
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Photograp her ,
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ISWE ETE STI
jMUS 1CI

I Washburn I

Manufacturing
Confectioner *

1 Guitar or Mandolin . I

FIRST-CLASS HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING.

Waterville Fteun Laundry.

Lunch Room*

StienMic American.

TOWxCfr^MM* NeiYjfoit

OF INTEREST.
Miss Bertha Long, '04, has] been sick a
few days.
>

NOTICE !

G/s. FLOOD & CO.,
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Eva iSals inan and Sara 1 IIadiock , 'b6th
of K)04, have returned to college.
Mrs. Stella Jones Hill , '00, visited her
mother at Ladies' Hall recentl y,
The Junior class has decided to hold Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
its promenade in the near future .
Marion Reed , '02, has been out of col- Coal Yards and Office Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
lege two weeks on account of sickness .
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
The Freshmen hav e started on the
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.
Greek Lyric Poets. Good hick, Freshmen .

With the Professor and Sir Richard
out of sig ht because of the unfriendl y
grip the college seems to be in a bad
way. The walks are as bad as the Maine
Central' s roadbed as far as being drifted
is concerned. Get your rubber boots
ready for the fi rst thaw.
It seems rather queer that any mem"
ber of the woman 's college should be so
intensel y interested in the special election. But "reall y " it is true that one
member was heard to remark that it
added Spice to ones college life. ''T houg h
whatever, I' m sure."
CALENDAR .
Feb. 16. Meeting of Ex. Committee. A.
Coburn Hall , 4 p .m.
—Concert
by Colby musical orFeb. IS.
ganizations at Waterville.
Feb. 19.—Reception to members and
friends of the college, at the
President' s House , 8 to 10 i\ m.
Feb. 20.—Concert by Colby musical or
ganizations at Monmouth.
Feb. 21.—Concert by Colby musical organizations at Portland.
Feb. 22.—Concert by Colby musical organizations at Saco.
A
Feb. 22. —Washington 's Birthday.
holiday.
Feb . 28.—Concert by Colby musical organizations at Freeport.
Feb. 26.—Twentieth annual reunion and
banquet of the Boston-Colby
Alumni Association at Boston.
Wedne sd ay s, 4 p. m.—Regular meetings
of the Faculty.
THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT :

Clara Martin was suddenl y called
home latel y by the severe illness of her
grandmother.
Percy S. Percival , formerly '01, was on
the camjm s. last Monday, called from
Boston to take part in the special election.
On the afternoon of the Glee Olub
concert , at Portland , the boys wil l be
given a reception by their friend s in
that city.
Friday evening, Feb. Sth . a dancing
part y was held in Thayer ' s Hal l, at
which many of the college people -were
present.
An enjoyable evening was
spent.
The s>irls who live in the Palmer House
were invited to take tea and spend the
evening with Prof, and Mrs. Marquardt ,
Tuesday, Feb. Sth. A pleasant time was
enjoyed by all.

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

POLLARD
AND
MITCHELL

. Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
Shop, you will find one at

BEGIN & WHITTEN 'S,
25 MAIN STREET.
Four Chairs. No Apprentices.
Satisfaction
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
Razors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
manner.

BEGI N & WHITTE N

HOT SODA.
The cold Soda season has passed and
we have opened oar

HOT SOI? A U R N

have the best facilities of convey
ance for your society rides and
other barge drives. Also single
hitches at reasonable prices;

SILVER ST11EET.

. with all the popular hot drinks. Try
our Chocolate with Whipped Ckeam
It' s fine.

Trie New Drug Store ,
Cor. Main and Silver Streets.
W. Clement Muxty , P. D., Mgh.

If we please you with our CLOTHING,
Please tell your friends*
Waterville was much excited over the
If we do not, Please tell us,
special election held on Monday. A. H.

Keith , '97, was here from Harvard Medi :
cal School to cast his vote. Mr. Harvey
D. Eaton , one of the candidates, is a
Colby graduate , class of '87.
Saturday evening an entertainment
was given in the chapel by Mr. Pray,'
juggler , conjurer , and general contradictor of ph ysical laws. A good-sized
college audience was present and Mr.
Pray , received a neat collection.
There was a very pl easa n t pa rty at
the home of Miss Bertha Whittemore,'
Monday evening, Feb, 4th. In spite of
the storm nearl y all of those invited
were present and the guests felt well repaid for venturing out in the snow.
Prof. Chamberlain spoke to the Y. W.
<J. A. Sunday morning. His subject
was "Ideals ," Jesus Christ being shown
to be the only perfect model , and tho
one a f ter wh i ch wo shou ld pattern. The
talk was enjoyed by the good number
present.

In spi te of the f ree advert i si ng over
Feb, 24.—To preach at Hingham , Mass,
Colby 's fake haz ing accident , the FreshFeb, 20.—To attend the annual reunion
men of So. Division , So. College, were
of the Boston-Colby Alumni
han dled in approved fashion last MonAssociation.
day. A s an innovation the Freshmen
The rule enacted by the Trustees of spanked one another at the bidding of
their visitors.
Colby at the June meeting of 1000 will ,
Tho Y. W. C. A, held special meetings
in the application of it , be interpreted
somewhat more broadl y than has gener- the week of Feb. 4tli. Thursday afterally been supposed. The rule was that noon from live to six there was a meetno non-resident women should he re- ing of tho Freshmen at the Palmer
ceived in excess of those who can ho ac- Hous e, led by Miss Lakin, Miss Tolcommodated in houses controlled b y the inan led tlie meeting of the Sophomores
college, Tho accommodations provided at the Dutton House , and tho Juniors
for the women 's division will , however, and Seniors mot at the Hal l, Miss fftirrar
probably bo somewhat extended by re- being the loader. Friday there was an
garding as "houses controlled by tho association meeting at 6.45, and S unday
college " those whose mistresses agree to morning, Fob, 10th , at 0.30, a general
apply tho rules prevailing in tlie college service Inst ead cf tho Bible class.
houses to any woman students who may
The nominating committee of tho
have rooms under their roofs. This plan Junior class, Woman 's Division , consistsomewhat resembles ; that said to bo ing of Misses Nash , Hall ond Colby, preprevalent at 'Oberliit ^^JlWw^1'0 tuo sented the following slate of officers for
own ers of houses where- women students the ensuing year which , were dul y
room form a sort of coiihoil which con- elootocl aj: a m eeting of tlie [class, Thursfers regularly with tli6j .$&!nistratlon of day morning : President , Edith Gray ;
the college and becomes in this way a vioo-prosldent, Blanche Pratt ; treasurer
sort of administrative extension of the and secretary, Margaret 'Merrill; poet ,
institution.
Marlon Reed ; prophet , Nellie Lovoring;
The President or Dean of the Women 's historian, Augusta Golby;, executive
Division will bo glad to receive word commi ttee,
Lois Mcsorvo, Grace Biolc
from any householders in Waterville
nell;
committee,
ode
Vera Nash , Marian
h
who may cave to enter into suc fin ar•
,
rangement ¦witli the oollege.
Hall Edith Williams,

R R DUNHAM, Colby '86,

The Students' Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter ,

WA TER VILLE , MAINE. -

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorab y situated in a city . of about 10 ,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine ,
in a region un surpassed for beauty and healthfull ness. It offers the classical course with TO electees, also a coarse without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. 13.
The Librar y contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughl y
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track .
Th e pr ep aratory depar t ment of t he coll ege
consists of four affil iated academies : ( 1) Coburn
Classical Institute , owned b y th e college , Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county ) ; (3) IRicker Classical Institute , Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute , Charleston, (Penobscot county).
For catalogues or special information , address

v

PEOF. E. W. HA.LL, Eegistrar.
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